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lNlRODt1Cl'lON
On tbe southern marlin of the'.sou.lder.Batholith
abouttw nty miles Sou.th ·of Ihltte in 'he Highland oUl1taine
there re man1 .11eaof conta.ot between tbe igneous and eed1...
mont r1 rook. As two kinds of igneous rooks nd many d1ft..
erent kinde of e dlmentary rook are preeent it 1e an exo 11...
ant pl c for the study of oontaot metamorphism. Th1s thesls
~111present th common vIews h 14 on oontaot metamorphism b1
the leading uthorlt10. and w111 desorlbe the f~ot observed
1n the HIgh! nda and their relat.1on to the oommon views.
:rh f1eld ork" 8 don 1n August nd B pt mber of
1935. It oon lB~ed of oollecting Olmene 0 th unalter d
8 41mentarl roc • fr eh igneoue rock, nd many specimens
of the cont ot rook s was thought adv1 bl. The wldth of
th oontaot re e. nd the 41ff rent zon s of m tamorphism
er not d. It wa not possible to determine an XQot ldth
for many zon e b oane the bathol1th xt nds under the sedi-
m nt t d1 terent d 9th. nd th whole roof ha b en more
or le-s ff cted.
1
:~ .I..W..,.~ ;;.:;;.;;:;..:..:;;;.;;.::;.;;.--.
1h n 0. body of molten igneou III ter1al comes in
contact 1 h th pre-exiating roo e th rook re oommonly
l'tered or metamo~phoa&d. fhe.e. ehan as l' be brou~l !,. abOi.1t
bl e veral e-enaIes; 11 at, pr sur, po wnatoll.t.·tc nd ll;'dro-
th rmal aotion, and aeeiml1atlon ar lm.po ·tunt. n the pd .t
it ha been rather oommonfor some geo 0 j o &.J E' . 11
oont ot metamorphIsm to ODe or the o'$h r of n . r .OOS "'8
mention d but it is believed at pre ant· that all h va th 11'
aft eta and that a oombination of e.llbrought about the
change" th t w observe.
:s, het alone it 1e .poaetbl to form new min r Ie
from their consti tuente. For examp,le 1t limestone n4 quartu
are iu d to 8th r to form a g1 ' s that h a oompo 1tton of
o 810S' and that gls e is hated to 800 degre e CentIgrade.
wolla.stonite 111 be formed. A loglQal natural co p rison to
thiS process is the formatIon of wella ton1to from b ds of
area aeous 11me ton.' Bowver a dlffioultl 1 Immedi t 1y
noountered as the heflt1nt WQuld oause onrbon atoxid to b
driven off and thus r suIt in a shrinkage in volum. s no
shrInkage of such bede h $ been prov n to th eat1.ef}.ct1on
of a majorIty of arksr 111th field it m i p ra.tlve
that orne material must hve be :n 0. d d from th out1d to
take th place of th 0 rbon d10x1de. he t roper ture
tta1ned 1$ a1 Q very Import$nt. ~he lay in aw 1i h 0
ben 0 8 " d to flo "I at tempera.tur 6 as 10
Centlgrad nd to h vo roaohed a t m eratur
Centi r de. Aoldio gma
ing t bout 800 d aree
400 d r Centlgr de.
r b 11 ved to b
as 600 de r ij
of l~OO a grQ
In or1 tal11
o ntigrade nc! oontlnu to bout
r tlThee~ t mp r tux ould not
atfect a lime ton 8 the c rbon dioxide pre ure n 0 earl
to halt the oalcining of .., loium 0 rbon to at 979 degr 88
Centigr de 1s only ene atmosph.$re. )'rom this lin of
argumont it tollo e that h.nt lone ma.;yhasten a proo as
or oaUB physic 1 changes, auah a le8 of grain but that
it oannot brIng about all the ohemio '1 changes abe rv d in
oontaot meinmorphll.lm.
)r asur e.lon(toa.ue rook to flo 8 though 1t
were vi. COU 0114 a.na 801 0 br1n! e.bou~ ohang 8 in min ...
eralo 7. Th It chang e un1torJlllr trend tow 1'4min ralQ ot
hIgher ap aifio gravIty tban the parent mat rinl n4 are of
con 1d rable oonsequenoe in deepl~ burled rooks. But of the
material etud1ed non was deeply bUried a.t the tIme of meta-
morphl In and the pre sure ex rie4.by the Intrud1n a9
probsbl; small 80 that preseure dld not have any lient
effect on th ohange.
~e p e of 011d8 1n olutlon 1n fluId from
tho into th urroundine. rock 1s undoubte 11 of r t
Importance.. en th fluid 10 a g th proc e 1 kno &8
pn ume.tolltl0 and when it 1 ter th proc 1 known as
hydrotb rmal. 1l?hesoprooe as 111 supply pr ctlaally a.ll
th t 1 n 08 earl" to bring about th chang 8 belle od to
result from oont at met morphism and ar prob bly domlnot •
he ouree of th fluid 1e the m gma which h e uoh 41 eolved
g e and at r. That water i. n important con t1tu nt of
magm h b~en proTen trom anal, 1 ot teem na ion of
vole no s, bOT tbe or1tic 1 t er tnre a.nd pre flUl' for
ster ( 65 degrees Centl_r a,o and 200 atmos h re re re)
th otlon must be pnuma o11t1c. 1 w the cr1t10 1 point
it m Y b Ither pneumatolit10 or bldrotherm 1. Th only'
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pr re Ul 1$ for these processes 1$ that some kind Qf
!~
ohannel be provided for tl e,ir pa.ssa.g ~ .tnte:rstlales in the
rook, incipient cra.okeor well defined f'ra,ctnree may all serve
as passage wafs.
It may be postulated that in the magma the liquid
or ga.s takes various eubetanees suoh as al110& and lumina
into solution and then makos 1.t uay to ard th bord 1"8 as
h magQ& ()ools. t'honth y come 1n oontaet w1th materi 1
tb t 111 react with the.dlssctlvecimatter the olutton 10 es
the olute c.nda n mlnre.l or miner 18 1& formed. If tho
roaotlon oauses lose of some gaseous constItuent of the
host rock. 1ts $paae Will be taken u by the lnt·roduoed sub...
stance.
It is eeon then that introduotion ot solu lone
dar1..,d fro Jne.gmassatisfy p.r'otloally 11 condl tiona nee-
e$sary in the formatIon of a oontaot £one. Brt fly they
up ·ly torlegn m t r'l le: to be used in me. in n miner 1St
tran port thoe m~terlale ~nd furnish some 01 the heat nc-
eee ry to brln~ bout tho changes.
The sediment ry roaksln the Highland ran from
pre-C mbrl n to eeozolc 1n g~. nd r oompo ed of Quartz-
ite • ar ililt • b 1 .• a.nd lime .tonee • Th ar illite and
quurtz1t
morphoecd
of the B It aer1es (pre~Cambr1an) had be n m t -
dynamio proo as e ricr to th lntru 10n. lh
~h61e ,11{.;)uetone and qu rt01tes ot P 160",010 e had b n
d r t ly lndurat d and folded, but not m rkedly metamor-
\
\
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F1gur. 1. hotomlorograph showing caloito twine 1~
thl~ aeotlon~ lolarized 11Sht.
21 te 1
phoeod boforo intrusion.
~he main ma~a of tho igneous rook is ~uart~ mon-
zonite of oarly Tertiary (~Qcene~) go and compri.es part of
the :Boulder Do.tbollth" .In some pl,.u;es 8. border pha e of d1o ...
rite is founCl at the edge in oontact ith the sedimentnry
reeks ~ lliany dIkes, eills, u.nd cu.pola.ecut the sediments.
On the northorn end Qf Lime Kiln RIll an excellent
exposure of'l1meston ~dlorlte oontact (}n be een. The oon-
taot zone 2. a.pproximately ~OO :foot ide and 18 mad up of
eYoral i1 zone r,. 1'heeo gonaa do not hnV6 sh rp 11ne of
demarkatIon but do aho~ radu&l ehange so th t speelmen
0011 cted 50 :feet farther from the oontact than some ot.her
spec1men sho a distinct 41ft r$noe •
mha limestone 1s pure white rook that do e not
oont 1n over 5 per cent lmpur1tle. On 8gproach1n the con-
t1j.Ot the limestone 1a aeon to have been reerysta.lli"'edand
stained slightly with lImonite. Under the microsoope it is
en that muoh of tho oalcite has r orlstallieed in twine.
(Fi • Fo. 1. Elate 1) The oaloite tW1n formed ha e Oll~ aa
a twinning plane and a ohar at rlstic of tote of parallel
bands tb t ero· soh other. Under oro sed nIoo1e the e banda
sho a y linea withIn them th.t aho 10 er order colore In
contra~t Ith the higher ord r dull gr y of th main p rt of
th c lo1te.
car r the oontact incipient p1dotiz tion b gine
nd th c leit ory tale inor a e in iza. 1 0 light
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amount of freequ.!lrt3, ~~1ng up lees than 5 percent of the
mass, haa been Introdnoed. Ep1dotlzat1on an1 oblorltlzatlon
then b 0018& mare 1m ort at with epidote mati up the 1)ulltOf
the rook. i'he blts of .reme,:1nln«oaloite stand out m rk 417.
and iva the rooit..Jllottleda~pettran6e. Ohlorite and dlops1de
become lnorea.singly predor.dnate and w1thin 25 teet of the
igneous rock they malt UpOl'er half ot the. roo. .Epidote and
e 101t oont1nua aa :1 portant con t1 tuents hile. all 01 the
rock is stained brown by limonite. Although the IImonlto may
be altered from pyrite 1t doee. not OCCl1r s a pseu4omorph 1n
the lsollletrlcsystem but is scattered through the rook ae a
film between mtnernl partioles ..
Direotly adjaoent to the diorIte th con1aot rook
..
beoomes h :rd and light oolored. Epidote. dlop 1d • and ,plag-
ioolase feldep 1'8 in a matrix of quartz form this highest
sta.g of mete.morphism. The lIne bet e n this rook and the
diorite 18 qui fre eho..r and a"1'll readily be reco n1zed in
hand s eotmen.
On a hIgh hill to the outh-aaet of Lime Zlln lUll
a 1 rg stock of dIorite intrudes the limestone. Bere ae be-
fore ory t 111ne olloito. oblorlte. 8Jldot • d1ope1.de. nd
qUflrte a.re preeent but the dOltl,1.na.nt mineral 1s andrtldl to r-
net. The oontactzon$ ,a.ppearsto be over 1000 fa t Wide but
th~s mal b in rror bea ua the under round po It10n of the
diorite is not .k:.n~ltm. l'hU9 th t bloh 1s 1000 feet from the
19n 0 b roc on the surtaoo mo.y be but a art di tanoe from
it ve tloall'y.
I
I
In ~ plaoes the rook a pears to be compoed ot
tlboui 80 per oent l%1a$sivega.rnet and minor amounta of t e other
.'mineral $. ,speclally epidote. Actu 111 the '''maselve ft garnet
1s crystallin and shows :1t oryet 1 fllces ;hen plea is
f'r~ctured with a ha,mer. h oomttlonform is the do €lea edron
and ooe atonally Ii perf$ot crlstnl oan be broken free.
On Rd· aunt in at aD 8.1tl tud of bout ,500:te t
above sea level a stOQkof diorIte has be n intrad d lnte
the It argl11tte. ~he oontaot zon i ..rather narrow, ex.
tend ng about 50 fa .t latera1ll. ~he arg.!lli te adjoining the
zone of mineral lteration Ie bleaoh d white but not other-
iee ffeeted. AG the oOlor of tb rock i.edue malnl), to
ron ox de oit er the iron as leaohed or reducing oonditions
prey lIed to oh. Il8' the iron to a ferrous form.
T.h oont crook 1aGl:! 1 an exo sdlngly h rd Qnd
res stant bodF. It 1s oomposed of andradite g met. epidoto
hornblend ,.and hedenb6rg1t. ~.rtby h ma~lte.l pr sent in
:spot tlnd glv a brilliant rod dott d puttern t.o th roc •
.81 far tb mo.et Qomrnon type of cent ct to b found
in the Hishll:i.nde1 h quartz mOllBonite limestone oontuot.
In ganer 1 the many mil e ofauoh oontaots a.resimil r but
a ~poo1fio example th t how strlk1ng dlffereno a oan be
found.
Une of the b t expo ur,es 1.e on the outh rn end 0
11m A11n lUll where ttLe qu 1'1.0 monzQnlt h toped through
rI
l ••
. ~..'
1?hotomlcl"osr ph of thin seQt10n qt aotinolite
('dark)In a matr1i ofquB.l'tz and d1op81de~ Plain light •
.Plate 2.
the bort\er of diorite an.d 1n,totbe limestone. hb contact
1s oilraot rlzed by ita nrrow zone of metamorphism r.nd the
many ehangtls 1n type of rook th t oooursithin the zone.
The lime tone 1& a fine grained pure hite rock
, that bas been reo,rystalllze,d lleat' the contact t.one..At a
d1stance from the contaot they beoome l6rge,' oft n m s'uring
one-half an inch across. and show th typio 1 rho bohedral
ole 1V ge most handsomely_ When thle ooarsely ory tallin
11me·ton is broken Op n it emIts a 'peon11 r fetid odor that
1s uggestive of hydrogen sulphIde.
'<.(.uart~and fine grained garnet re the fIr t ttl1n-
ere-lsto appear as on goe" fro the 11meeton 1nto the ecn-
t ot zone. ' e roo 1$ lIght brown 1n COlor, v ry h rd, and
he vy b t not at all ·strlklnS 1n appearance. e and stage
con,t'in finely d:1saminat d.pyrite, actinolite, ep1dot ,
qu rtz, diopa1d, and. garll " Ell1 m1xed t08 ther 1n roo·
that oontain Dutv ry 11t~le free 0 ctte. Y t th be ding
of t G 11m. tone h a b en pres rved 0 rf ctly th t 1s ia
avid nt th t the pr sent ~1nera18 r plaoed the original roc
moleoule for molecule.
p1dote i,n1 rg oolwrmar ory t Ie. ohlori te, d10-
pside. and qu rtz make up th bulk of the ne t zone. Aotino-
lit and mio r aleo present. One peolmen th t ~a ex min·.:;c
in thin eotion con i ted 1 rg 11 of quartz, dlop Ido, and
ct.1nolite. 'lgure~, ~late~. bowe a mlcrophotogr ph of
t 1 eotion in plain light. ~h Botlnollt sho u e th~
d rk min ral. It 1 not in 11 d f1ne orystals u~ 1
•
o t r d througb the m trix in ·m 11 fib r •
hay an arbora 1 torm.
ny of hioh
-8-
F1~ure 3"
EhotomicrQ r~ph showIng fraetured oontaot m1n .rlB.
PlaIn light.
.elate 3.
\
AdJaoent to t.h'eqnarts monzon1 te. uarte beoomes
the 4-eminent mineral wbile epidote, ohlorite, talc. and
aotlJ'1011t make up ema.ller portlons. lere t ldepars may be
not d for the flr t t1me. but 1ih:I do not make up over' 10
p r oeat of the speclmene examlae4. ':therock aho1fe a rough
sohlstoelt;y that lndleates some pre,seur dur1ng m tamorphism.
The :tirst definite11 19neous reek t the gradational
oont ot ls a ohlorite-epldote quartz monzonite. f.he ohlorite
1 01& I'11 an alteration pro4u.ot from the hornblende of th
origin 1 rock b'ut the E;1p14ote ocours in orlat Is and .as pro-
bably formed in the magma prior to oomplete orystallization.
It is prob ble that 1t,s :formation we aue to the presenoe of
Bome a 1mll ted _tert 1 from tho w: 1119. The genoy that
$.1tel' d the hornblende dtd no·t affeet th feldspar 1n any way
80 thai the orystals of thie mineral .tand out on Weathered
surfaoes.
rom this placo' tho igneous rook grad " e' enly and
qulCkll' into norma.l qn l"t~ menton1 te tbrough 8 eone th t oon-
tain many 00 nate Inoluelons of diorite. These 1no1u lone
are well rounded from the corroding eft ota of tbe quartz
monzonl1 magma but Inthe center of them little or no obange
appears to have taken p180e. In a twit was 'thought, but
not definitely proved, thQt they oontained a little more b1o...
tite tha.n the normal dIorite.
It was noted in everal thin Got ion from this
oontact an4 fro other oontaote that on ot the oh r ot rletios
of oon aot d po lts 1$ the fraotur d minerals. Flgure 3.
Pl t 3 1 a photomiorograph ot typ10al f1' otured oont at rook.
A- thie teature is eo common and.laG of ome slsn.1floanoe.
1t 1 proper tha.t it be dtaeus .4 here. During th cooling
of a masma and the beated wall )roolte aro'lUld.• 1t 119 to be
xpect d tha't hr1nkge would set up tenel0.D. foro e. Tha't
th eo forces shQuld be aoo nt •• ted at the contaot nd bring
about 1ihe d$T lopment of oracke 18 t:eu).d.l11 -xplainabl •
11' 1: 1t 1s the meting plao of two nbstanoee with differ-
ent ooe:tflcl. nts of expans1on, differ nt ooelfloi nte ,of
conduotlytt1. nd 1». 41ft.r nt phaea. Al., the m -;&1'1&1
belond the oontaot on the host rook $lde 18 oold while that
in the innerp rt of the 1'tl$8ma.18 hot. 11 of the e d1ffer .."
enoe would aot tQ produ.o a zone of move ent 8.t the oontaot.
One quarts. monz~nltelImestone oontact not b11
different from that 3ust deeor1b d " e found on the north
aid ot nevin lUll. Here the .one ot m&tamor hlsm 1 prao-
tically lac lng. btlt a 1 re m $& o·f quartz haTing th
app aranee of' a qua.riE v in a.nd oQntaining v ry am 11 moun/tHil
Of flnelydl eemin ted gal na Ie fonnd between t.he 19B OUS
and sedimentary roo •
At other oontaots. ana. e8p.01al1y tho" o·f Q 11at1n
11m.ston (middle Cambrian) tr mollt we <iuit bundant. In
tn Gallatin formation small Be dles of tlberous tr mollte
wer found much ae a. mile. horIzontally. from the oont ct.
Th y were eo oharaoterIstl0 of tbis formation that they .ore
ueeflll in Ident1f71ng the beds •
.:..ma.llpookets of gold ore. a.ndveri· 100 11'zed d ..
-10-
?poslts of copper mlne~als art) found 1n the qUArt mOllzonite
limestone conta.ot sene , but none Qf those in the, iilghlande
are se yet known to b.e of QClmmeroii'll "hll ue , e~wept the gold
depoe! ts on Ueyin 8111. The copper depos'1t a..PP .r to be oj?
:ta,1 r grade at the &lux-faoebut the a.ot!va oondl '1on caused by
'he 0 rbon tee of the limeetoD$ does 110t fs:,or lea.ohlng and
eo there 1s a relative ~onl3entratlon of the oxide m1ner 1$.
~he ,Butt ... 19h1&JldGold Mine '11 . eV'ln Bl11 1s
mining the only commeroial conta.ot depoait 1ll the lUghlande
t t. ha. been dlaaovQl"ed to d te. ~he phenomena of nehlmnE.lYs'.
of ore is well 111u.etre.tedh ret ~he e d pOSIts were formed
at the 1n ereeotlol).s of oleavs.ge planes in the 11m etono by :,~
aso nding hydrothermal solutions and cons1st ot l1monite,
gold. ana. soft altelied limestone. fh tbr 04' hoot· are
in lhe form of ohlmnels or pipes that vary trom few inohea
to sixteen feet In width and axtend. do nw&rd for over 500
fat. t preeen1i 0. tl1nnel 2300 feet long. ArtY' Xl 1nto the
hill. has l1countered a typioal irregular shaped oontact de-
po 1t. The tunnel ·tarts in 11m atone nea.r th oontaot but
cute both .dlorl 'Os and qU$rtz monzon.lto thue proving th t the
dlet noe trom the ore dopa It to 18noou rook 1y much lese
than it appears to been the ur1'ace. !h depOsit 18 a typioal
oontact replaoement d po 1tof lrr gulo.r h pee B ide gold
the ore contains limonite qUQ.rt~, little serloite, and
oalolte. It has b en poetulat d tht the olutlons thnt
formed thi d po 1t moved upward along the zone ot kne e
b ten th folded 11m etoIle and interbedded argl111t. .But
the contact between the 11~ 80nto and arg1111t 1 h rp and
-1l-
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" IHgure 4 •
.?hotoll1icrogra.ph of .delt arg1111te, iolarized 11ght.
Plate 4.
shows no e'Vldenoe of having been affected by hydrothermal
solutions eo the pa.th of mig-ratton was. probably along shear
cracks in the limesto1'l,eItself.'
Gold Hill in the Highlands i6 a. ohonolith of quartz
monzonite that has intrud.od Belt argillite. The contact ZOl'1e
is about 200 feet wide where it 1s best exposed on the south
slde of the hill. and consists o:t at least two defl~i te zones.
The argillite (Fig. 4, Flate 4.) is an exoeedingly
fine grained rook composed of seric1te, quartz, calcite, sid-
erite, and limonite. The average grain diameter is 0.04 mill-
imeters whioh makes it rather diffioult to study under the
mioroscope. Several counts of the quartz gra~ns showed that
they constituted 40 percent of the rock. thus making it a
quartz argll11 tee The surface weathers red wi th small pits .•
The first contact roek to be found. as one goes from
the sedimentary towards the igneous side is a black, jointed
rock. rt consists of long needles of actinolite in a fine
grained matrix of ca.lc!te, sericite, and diopsid e. The eec...
ond zone is found adjacent to the igneous rock and 1s comp-
osed of a very hard and resistant rock. It consists of large
crystals of calcite, ltght gr~en and light pink pyroxenes and
small garnets. A very little Qotinolite is present. lcro-
seo.1ea11y the calcite is seen to be tw1nned (Fig. 5, Plate 5.)
and also to make up the largest Qrystals. The pyroxenes are
badly f 'actured, but have been cemented by the same minerals
with different orientation. The most notabl features of this
this rook are the beautiful colors caused by the green and
-l~-
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.?hotomiol'Qgra,ph of oalc1 te twin in '~i matr1x of
fine graine~·pyroxenes. Polarized 19ht,
Plate 5.
pink Plroxenes anl1 the OOlQj>J.e: te absenoe of ep1dote.
On low r F1sh Oreek the main bodr of the blltholith
has invaded Helt argl111tG. At one plaoe a huge blook ot
theeedlmentar1 rock ho.e been sto,p.d off. and had floundered
but a tew teet when the m0:8mab cume too visoous to allow
further settling. 11he O()Il'tact; between the quart£ ll1on~on1 te
and tb r81111te is vory ahnrp and there Is lIttle or no
rnetamorph1m other than the reorystallizing ot the mio ot
t.he argillIte into sltghtl, l~rgtlr plates within an 1noh of
the contaot.
_"
~UARTZ MOU·Z )!n~"~dlJ~"T£ITE C~Nl'1l.01l5
igneous nd dlmentary rookS.
fo the eet of tho .Blltte ...lU.ahland ,Gold. Mine eolong
rIdge, which is oapped by \tuadrant {28nn. ylvanlan} quartzite:.
is oontaoted on all s1des and b&low 1;)1 quartf. monnonlte. ?his
BSBooiatiicm shonldglvG Id:oaJ. oondlt1on'B for 'the development
of a oontact zone beea:uee of tho intimate assoc1 t.lQl'). of the
lormally the ue.dr nt formation is compo d of a
massive, fine-grained, light oolored quarttlte lnterb ddel
w1th thin banda of Male and es.loareoQ.s sh 1 • t on place
the contact tone W&IJ not OVet' 10 f et wide. h qlla'tzlt.e
has b en l'eoryatalllzed sllgbtly and aleo sta~ d light
brown by lImonite. The 11mortlt(~ Ie cattE:r d a 1n Otr er
of the ook. fh very narro; contuot ~one 1s comp
of' quartz but also o'ont! ina emull amounts of pl~ 0
tl.lnly
and 8&.1'-
net. On the igneous aldo of.the contu.ct th rock 18 den G,
fin -gr lned, ~hlte roo thtt.toontc.ina ov r 50 p roent of
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free quartz. The remainder ie made up of orthoolase, al-
bite and a little muscovi e. Amphiboles, biotite, and
:?yroxenes were not observed. The formation of t is rock,
no doubt, was du-e to the as..,imila.tlonof quart zLt e 'by the
magma and. the solldfy1ng of the magma,before dlffusl n of
the acid-rich material could take place. In the sa!!lG zone
a lenticular depos it of opal. ~;.qo!,ro~lmately 10 foet long and.
:~ feet wide has been :formed. Examin tiona aha v that the
opal contains nO impurities exoept dendrItes of psilomalene
along cracks but that the, milky ...whi te colo r makes 1t non-
c ommerc Laf •
Ancche r oroae seotion from the aame con tao t shows
a .zone of metamorphism oyer 300 fee·twide. On the quartz1 te
slde of it the rock is flne ..gra.lrled~ 8.)proachlng chalcedony
in some aneo Imena , andl,s criss-crossed by a. multitude of
veinlets filled with e1ther quarrts or ohal oedony , Epidote.
garnet. ohlorite. dtopside. zioslte, and qU9.rtz make up the
cont at rock. ~ua.:rtz, diOl)S:id,e, and epidote are the most
important minerals ~ The quartz mons onI te at the contact has
not been notably nltered. A bed of shale in the quartzite
that outcro~s 200 feet from tho beginning of the oontact zone
has been metamorphosed to a phyllite. The phyllite is a
dense black rock wi th a oonohoidal fr"ioture and is essen-
tially recrystallized sha.le~
A third position of the quartz monzonite-quartzite
oontact was studied because I,)f the la.rgtl width of the meta-
morphosed zone. At thie point the sediments have been changed
markedly for 1000 feet from the igneous rook.· The first hint
ot oontact actlon was found in quartzite that was entirely
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normal exo sp t for a little pyrite that w-a.s finely cUssemin.
ated and looked fresh nnd unaltored. The next zone wa.s oom...
LJosed of quer t z to thH.t (fIlS in"torf1ngerett 11 th m*:my ;;>mA.l1
quart z, velnlets which oarl'lod 61'18111amount 8 of p~rrolllsi t e.
The veinlets are fra.cture fillings and were de?oslte by
hydrothermal solution th~lt0.1(1not al tel' the ooun try rock.
La one rogl'eSf.lGS tov!c-rd the intrusion a zone ot
undrn.d1te garno t , quar t s ,' sericite, tromollte, and limonite
is encountered" The ga.rnet OCClurs in small crystals and is
the dominate nlineral. The limon1 te is not a thin film as
has been described in ccnnec t t.on .. t""tli other contactsb~t
OCCUTS tn spongy m~:U~8es. From this 1t would. seem logical to
conclude that the l·imon.i to was a resid.ue after the de ccmpos ..
ition and leaching of s ome iron- earL'1Bmineral, pOE:sibly
actinolite. The .1lart·z is fin<i1-grained us it Is in the quartz-
ite but is qn1tecellular, rloubtlessly due to the leaching of
some rehl.tiv -ly solu."ble substance. From this zone om ard
toward the ie-neons rock the free quartz of the cont ao t l~ock
de c reaee e to ot over 5 percent of the total. Hornblende
begins "t,o ""P.e e.ar in largo crystnls in a. matrix of actinolite.
serioi te ,9.:ad d iopei Q e. T e rock 1S comoac t , hard sn 1'esis-
tant to ·eathering.
~he zone nearest the quartz monzonite is na~rly 600
feet Viid and remarkably un form for· the entire width. The
rock 1s made u~ 0 f orthoclsfle end diall ge. The former min-
eral oocurs in la.rgt9lrregul r masses, oftsu three-qus.rtero
of an inch in diameter. Harelya cross section throu.h a
piece of orthoclase snov sn crystal cut I f ne , But commonly the
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bound r1es u:e 11'resulur wi th no relationship to oryatuJ. :tacf)$
or oleavage. The die.llago is gray. re n 1n Qolor and on a.
cloavs.ge face hos a pearly luster. Oil surfaces that have' be6tl
a posed to we therln thQ lustor 1 ra:ther dull. ~he rook is
hard and fOl'ma 0, prominent ridge that ria e above the gen,e:r,o.l
laval of the quartzite ridge.
At "Variou plaoes along the several miles of que.rtz
mQnzonite-quartzite oontact Jasper wae found. It did not ocour
in n lar bOdy but rather, was in amall mass s. os t of the
pleoes ~ere not of uniform color but hOvGd streaks of varloU8
shados of red through them.
In the oonolue1o:tl it lil tho rltf)r$ ,tltlrpoe to
corr(11nta tho proc {'ces of oontLtot metamorphIsm which were
dlsauseed eo.1"l1er in the the 1e with tho fa.ota ae de cr1bed.
The flrut proces to b qonsldsl" a 1 ~ha.tof heat
alone, Ithough ',1; is prob blyof ere t impo):t no in. speed ...
ing chemical act1ctt he e , by 1taelf. do not bring o.bout the
changea obsorved tn oontllct metalDorph181ll. This was am'ly
shown by the laok of mE.ttaUlo:rphlsm 1n the atoped block of aI'-
gil11te mentionod on p go l~.nd by 'tih.;Jl'lS.ny v r1 tiona along
the qu rt.2ite oontnot wh.r thet mpe:ra.turemust h be n th
eame nd t1e amonnt of heat quite uniform. If h t alone
oould bring about th ohanges the O(;)ot ot zone of m t6· orphi.rm
would t nd to be more uniform.
eimil tlon of e dlmentary rock by the m g_ CL.<l
orlst 111zatlon ot the resulting m 1t befor d188 min tlon
would change the oom.o 1tlon of the igneous rook near the
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1$ O't10\1m1 toli tic 01' }:ydl"othal:'t'l~~liB not o'.....silJ,' deter ined. ln
'till. O:"'.l 1;1.0, eo ....an.l1od ",:1ill tr.H'n""Ql"C, ·t1.~e" minorals would be con ....
llJomo'1;<:ir h(A~ ..' ~ to b-3 p:,:ov6n no o.ttt:l ,?t \ 0 l..mde 0 -0 'Lltu"'t)
11IS I ~~>oratu' Ol.l or (gnts ot :j:~Jl:l!lU on , 1-, i • 140 fc;V,tn', \;;.·11
,~lliUt:h or
ore n eu)o ,~t thO~6 01n 8~
t'Q be UB d in :t'on.11ng new tiner 1e; fI. m e of tr n por ing
ih tn r()I' their UOl ..r<te to t e toO}') e of ffi(.;t w orphlam; r•.n.d
s'P 11 e J (J,X't of tn6 lC t usod in b:r1nrrlng 0 t hE,). ~
ch leal roa.ot on •
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